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Morocco is the region in Africa with the highest diversity of Butheoloides Hirst, 1925 species. Until now, the total 
number of species of this genus known from Morocco is raised to five. A field study conducted in southern Morocco 
discovered a new specimen of Butheloides littoralis in the Tighmi region (southeast of Tiznit), the most continental 






The genus Butheoloides was proposed by Hirst 
(1925) for the species Butheoloides maroccanus, distri-
buted in the Atlas Mountains of Amizmiz in the south of 
Marrakesh in Morocco, as well as in the plain of Haouz 
north of Marrakesh (Touloun, 2004). Subsequently, sev-
eral other species were described from different African 
countries (Lourenço, 2000) 
The discovery and description of different species 
of Butheoloides confirmed a peri-Saharian pattern of 
distribution for this endemic African genus, which forms 
a circle around the most arid core region of the Sahara. 
This region stretches from the north of Algeria and 
through Morocco, south to Senegal, and east through 
Mali, Côte d’Ivoire, Nigeria, Sudan and Ethiopia (Lou-
renço, 2002; Lourenço et al., 2003). 
Morocco has the highest diversity of Butheoloides 
species. The description of B. littoralis from the north of 
Sidi Ifni in Morocco elevated to five the total number of 
species known for this country (Fig. 1) (Lourenço, 2010; 
Lourenço et al., 2011; Touloun & Boumezzough, 2011).  
In the present report, we present a new data about 
the geographical distribution of B. littoralis in Morocco 




Holotype (female). Morocco: Lagzira Beach, 10 km 
N of Sidi Ifni, road between Mirleft and Sidi Ifni, 5-10 
m a.s.l., 17 December 2010 (leg. O. Touloun & A. 
Boumezzough), deposited in the National Museum of 
National History, Paris. Paratype (female). Morocco: 
Sidi Moussa, 10 km W of Tiznit, 06 April 2002 (leg. O. 
Touloun) is deposited in the Laboratory of Ecology & 
Environment, Department of Biology, Faculty of Sci-
ences Semlalia, Cadi Ayyad University, Marrakesh, Mo-
rocco (Lourenço et al., 2011). 
The new specimen (Fig. 2) (male). Morocco: 5 km 
S of Tighmi Village, road between Tiznit and Tafraout 
(29.607267 N, 9.469352 W), 427 m a.s.l., 24 June 2014 
(leg. O. Touloun & A. Boumezzough); deposited in the 
Laboratory of Ecology & Environment, Department of 
Biology, Faculty of Sciences Semlalia, Cadi Ayyad Uni-
versity, Marrakesh, Morocco. 
The morphological determination of the specimen 
found was made by reference to the description of 
Lourenço et al (2011). It is the first and only male spec-
imen of this species because the holotype and paratype 
are both females. 
The measurements follow Stahnke (1971) (Table I). 
It is a specimen of small size (23.1 mm in total length) 
with the body color globally reddish-yellow with brown-
ish pigmentation on body and appendages. Pectinal tooth 
count 15/15 (Holotype: 14/14 and paratype: 12/12). 
Fixed and movable fingers of pedipalps with 9-10 
oblique rows of granules, and accessory granules; three 
granules on the tip of the movable finger. Trichoboth-
riotaxy; A-α (alpha) orthobothriotaxy (Vachon 1974, 
1975). 
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Figures 1–2: Fig. 1. Map of Morocco showing the type localities of Butheoloides maroccanus (black circle). B. occidentalis 
(black triangle). B. slimanii (black circle with white star), B. aymerichi (black star) and B. littoralis (black square). Fig. 2. 
Butheoloides littoralis, male from Tighmi (Morocco). 
 




Total length 17.0 23.1 
Carapace   
-length 2.2 2.4 
-anterior width 1.7 1.8 
-posterior width 2.2 2.4 
Metasomal  Seg I   
-length 1.3 1.3 
-width 1.3 1.3 
Metasomal  Seg V   
-length 2.2 2.5 
-width 1.2 1.3 
-depth 1.1 1.3 
Vesicle   
-width 1.0 1.2 
-depth 0.9 1.0 
Pedipalp   
-femur length 1.8 2.0 
-femur width 0.7 0.8 
-patella length 2.2 2.4 
-patella width 0.9 1.1 
-chela length 3.5 3.6 
-chela width 0.9 1.1 
-chela depth 0.7 1.0 
Movable finger   
-length 2.0 2.1 
 
Table 1: Morphometry (in mm) of the female holotype of 
Butheoloides littoralis and of a male from Tighmi. 
Ecology 
 
The holotype and the new specimen are found in 
distinctly different environments. The B. littoralis holo-
type was collected in the coastal region of southern 
Morocco, near the Atlantic Ocean (Lagzira Beach, 10 
km N Sidi Ifni, road between Mirleft and Sidi Ifni), at 
altitudes of 5 to 10 m (Lourenço et al., 2011). The para-
type was found in Sidi Moussa Village in the west of 
Tiznit, located at a higher altitude (550 m a.s.l.), but only 
about 20 km from the coastline. In contrast, the new 
specimen was found on the regional road n°104 con-
necting Tiznit to Tafraout. The main vegetation in this 
area is composed by argan trees (Argania spinosa) with 
some presence of jujube (Zizyphus lotus) (Fig. 3). The 
new discovery showed that this species is not limited 
exclusively to humid environment but can also be found 
in continental and dry areas about 100 km away from 




This study showed that B. littoralis has a fairly wide 
ecological niche since it occupies habitats with different 
environmental features, as does B. maroccanus which is 
found in the Haouz plain (altitude: 450 m) as well as in 
the High Atlas at 2600 m.  
The studies of B. littoralis, as indeed of all species 
of  the  genus  Butheoloides  are  difficult,  because of its  
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Figure 3: The natural habitat of Butheoloides littoralis in Tighmi region. 
 
small size and also because it often occupies rugged 
habitats. It is likely that future surveys might reveal 
other localities for this species as well as other species of 
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